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A full review of the vascular surgery literature on surgical 
ergonomics, cervical issues and debility







Definition



Prevalence
• Very high (20-90%)
• Equal or higher than industrial workers, nurses, physical therapists
• 12 month prevalence (meta-analysis)

– Neck pain 60%
– Shoulder pain 52%
– Back pain 49%
– Upper extremity pain 35%

• MIS surgeons tend to have more discomfort than open surgeons
– Fatigue 83 vs 37%
– Pain 69 vs 60%
– Significantly more back, neck, shoulder and arm pain (roughly 50% vs 30%)

• Robotic surgeons tend to have less discomfort than open surgeons





Etiology
• Maintaining awkward , non-neutral static posture
• Highly repetitive, forceful hand and arm motion
• Forward inclined head and trunk

– Vision, wide tables, high or low tables
• Fine manipulative tasks
• Foot pedals (atherectomy, thrombectomy, fluoroscopy, vein ablation)
• Head mounted lights, loupes, lead caps
• Fulcrum effect of long laparoscopic instruments-excessive arm abduction, elbow 

deviation, wrist deviation
• Lead protective garments- “interventional disc disease”
• Prolonged working hours and prolonged operative times
• Increasing workloads?

• And it’s even worse for women-
– body size, hand size (instruments) , table height, etc-OR’s are set up for men

• Increased hand injuries in women





Consequences
• 29% of surgeons have sought treatment
• 30% take their own physical symptoms into account when 

recommending procedure
• 41% have modified surgical practice
• 12% have required a leave of absence, practice restriction, 

or early retirement due to work related  MSD
– Orthopedics-

• 27% cervical radiculopathy
• 11% required surgery
• 19% required time off work 



Treatment
• Shallow declination loupes
• Targeted stretching micro breaks
• Laparoscopic/endovascular handle design
• Monitor height (at or 15 degrees below eyes; 60 cm away, straight ahead)
• Anti-fatigue/compliant mats
• Neutral positions
• Keep extremities as close as possible
• Alternate sitting and standing (not just in the OR-adjustable desks!)
• Avoid truncal rotation
• Avoid headlights
• Table height  (suggested 0.7-0.8 ratio to surgeon elbow height for minimally 

invasive surgery and interventional radiology)
• Two piece lead; avoid front only shielding (radiation and unequal weight)
• Compression stockings
• Pre and post surgery intervention (stretching, yoga , Pilates, massage)
• Lumbar/abdominal support belt
• Core body strength





Barriers

• Culture of surgery and training
– Don’t complain
– Take care of patient first
– Severe under-reporting (19 % reported injury but 35% operated 

less)

• Very scant ergonomic training
• Patients are unique; making standardization difficult
• Working within time constraints
• Concentrating on procedure, forgoing adjustment
• Regulatory restraints for instrument design
• Difficult to study ergonomics in OR (sterile environment)



Editorial
• We devote our lives to taking care of others
• We do a lousy job of taking care of ourselves
• Surgery is a harsh mistress




